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Details of Visit:

Author: mike love guy
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Apr 2014 14:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07514115087

The Premises:

I met Sarah couple of times in my boutique hotel in Kensington.
I gave her plently of notice and arranging our meeting was always simple and trouble free.

The Lady:

Sarah recently has long blond hair. She is beautiful girl and looks much better in real (her pictures
doesn't justice her). While she has no pictures of her face I really don't think you'll be disappointed
by her looks.
She is easy to talk, has great attitude, personality, delightful, charming young lady, who speaks
fluent English and several other langauges. She enjoys a good conversation and has a good sense
of humour. Very genuine and friendly girl. Not at all like being with a professional. A true girlfriend
type.
She is endowed with a gorgeous little, petite body, long slim legs, a sqeasable bum.

The Story:

This girl is if fabulous!! She is one of the best punt I've ever had. As well as being super friendly and
a real GFE (loves to kiss you deep and slow),she is a non-stop sex machine so be prepared. She
gives really good oral and she loves reverse oral. And she tastes fantastic as well. I highly
recommend doggy style with this stunner. We had a great time and I missed her as soon as she left
the room.
I've seen her twice already and would enjoy meeting her again. She is not that easy to book but it's
worth the effort and definitely worth every cent.
Overall great artistic impression. A genuine GFE. I was enchanted.
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